
From: David Linton

Sent: Saturday, February 11, 2017 8:45 PM
To: Office of the Legislative Counsel; dianawhalen@gmail.com; info@JoachimStroink.com
Cc: jamiebaillie@bellaliant.com; DCS Minister; NSACSWWomen; Minister, DMA; Colwell,

Hon. Keith (DAG); Minister, Env; Finance Minister; NSNP; SNSMinister; Minister, Natural

Resources; ANSA; Minister, Internal Services; Minister, TIR; Premier; Murphy, Kevin S
Hon.; Minister, Labour and Advanced Education; Minister, Energy; Justice Minister;
info@patriciaarab.ca; mlaqueens-shelb@eastlink.ca; dnorthmla@eastlink.ca;
ca@zachchurchill.com; info@chrisdentremont.com; barrington@chrisdentremont.com;
office@delorey4antigonish.ca; Eyking, Pamela L; patdunnmla@bellaliant.com;
terry.farrell@live.com; Gough, Stephen (MLA); larryharrisonmla@gmail.com;
lphines@ns.sympatico.ca; billhornemla@gmail.com; pictoueastsue@gmail.com;
tonyince@tonyincemla.ca; keith@irvingmla.ca; keith@irvingmla.ca;
lunenburgmla@eastlink.ca; johnlohrmla@gmail.com; pictouwestmla@bellaliant.com;
alfiemla@eastlink.ca; mlamacmaster@bellaliant.com; brendan@brendanmaguire.ca;
MLAMancini@eastlink.ca; margaretmillermla@bellaliant.net; info@mombourquette.ca;
info@kevinmurphy.ca; eddieorrell@bellaliant.com; denisepetersmla@bellaliant.com;
chuck@chuckporter.ca; info@iainrankin.ca; kelly@kellyregan.ca;
lisarobertsmla@gmail.com; michelsamson@ns.sympatico.ca; Joycetreen@bellaliant.com;
dianawhalen@gmail.com; davewilsonmla@eastlink.ca; info@claredigby.ca;
davidwiltonmla@bellaliant.com; info@andrewyounger.ca;
lenorezannmla@bellaliant.com

Subject: Subject: Re: Premier's announcement to recall the legislature 13 February to pass bill to
legislate teachers' contract/work

Law Amendments Committee, Honourable Members,

Surely it can be seen that the education system in NS is broken and in need of an overhaul. Teachers in the
classrooms continue to express that what is currently in place in education in NS is not working or meeting the
needs of our students. The current Liberal government is not listening, and has persisted in dictating, not
negotiating in good faith.

This government needs to treat every students' right for public education and the best learning conditions
possible as a provincial asset, toward success of our future citizens, not as a cost. The cost of continual claw
backs in educating our children for the sake of a balanced budget, will mark the future of NS.

Passing a Bill to legislate teachers and or their contracts is not going to fix the system. At most, it will push
the burden to step up and deal with this fiasco to the next elected government at enormous cost to our
children and future citizens, as well as legal costs to pass on to the taxpayers, as recently witnessed in other

provinces.

To ignore the democratic rights and freedoms of individual citizens and their right to collectively bargain,
and to dictate legislation, is not only careless and unempathetic toward the public servants and citizens of our
province, but undemocratic and abhorrent practice for a democratically elected government.

Please do not vote to pass this Bill. I implore you to do the right thing.

Sincerely concerned citizen of Halifax Chebucto, NS,

Sue Linton BSc, BEd., MEd.

lintons@eastlink.ca




